Simulation using "VBS_agHigh_isop" scheme.
The VBS schemes (VBS, VBS_agHigh, etc.) that we implement into CAM4-chem as described in the main text are based on the published VBS parameterizations from Pye et al. (2010) , which does not consider the high-NO x pathway for isoprene oxidation. Here we performed an additional simulation "VBS_agHigh_isop" to evaluate the effect of this omitted pathway.
In the VBS_agHigh_isop scheme, we add the high-NO x branch for isoprene-oxidized SOA formation (ISOPO 2 +NO) using the parameters from Lane et al. (2008) . The SOA mass yields are 0, 0.00026, 0.0195, 0.013 for C* of 0.1, 1, 10, 100 µg m -3 , respectively, fit using a density of 1. 
